“My great concern is not whether or not you’ve failed, but whether you are content with your failure.”  A. Lincoln

SUNDAY  Bailey Clevenger – 17 years

MONDAY  Regular School Day
Donte’ Brooks – 16 years

TUESDAY  Regular School Day
Emely Hernandez – 15 years
TAKS – M CR
Ms. Topp Mr. Lapic 2:00

WEDNESDAY  Regular School Day
*Alpine Road Trash Mr. B Chadwick
TAKS – S CR
Kilgore College Tour – Kilgore Hood/ B Chadwick/Jones
Depart: 8:30 Return: 11:07
Hood: 3rd D Chadwick; 4th Morgan
B Chadwick: 2nd D Chadwick; 3rd Hill; 4th L Reynolds
Mr. Lapic ESC 7 10:00
Revised Friday schedule IFF:
Impressive attendance and few tardies Wed-Fri
30+ units of blood donated on Friday
Family members, friends, teachers, etc. can come up

THURSDAY  Regular School Day

FRIDAY  Regular School Day
Track meet @ Union Grove 10:45
Hood: 4-LR; 5-DH; 6-AN; 7-TM; 8-HR
B Chadwick: 4-DC; 5-DC; 6-JD; 7-DJ
Blood Drive 9:00 a.m.

SATURDAY

*Alpine Road Trash – collect trash from ETCS Exit to Pond along Alpine ditch line with 1 class